
DYKEMAN’S

Thousands of Yards of 
burg Embroideries

Ham-

bought direct from the manufacturers in Switzer
land. All middlemen’s profit cut out means a big 
saving.

;

27 inch Flouncing from 33c. to $1.10 a yard; 40
Otherinch Flouncing, from 56c. to $1.25 a yard, 

widths of Embroidery ranging from the 1-2 inch to 
the 18 inch, at prices from 3c. to 40c. a yard. Many 
of these come with insertion to match.

i

A lot of Corset Covers Embroidery marked at a 
third less than the regular price .from 19c. to 40c. a 
yard. All very fine worked in the sheerest of styles.

i

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
59 Charlotte Street

CHALLENGE LOCAL
Watch Out For Special 

Bargains In

Men’s and Boys’ Summer
Clothing

Starting Thursday, May 22nd.

DIME GUNNER ;

S. S. MONTREAL.
S. S. Montreal from London anil Ant

werp arrived at Quebec at 3.80 o clock 
I this morning.

Fast Men From Massachusetts ! 
Weuid Compete. Here—Mari
time Meet May Be ArrangedPOI.ICE REPORTS 

The police report a dangerous hole in 
tiie sidewalk in Protection street, West 
Side.

A challenge lias been received from 
Horne, the long distance runner of Ever
ett, Mass., who put up such a good 
against Cameron during the Old Home 
W eek celebration at Amherst two years 
ago, and Parritt, the crack deaf and 
dumb long distance runner of Boston, 
to race Stirling here some time in June/ 
Arrangements arc now being made to; 
bring these speedy ones here and those 
who have the matter in hand say that] 
an effort will be put forth to have a! 
number of other runners from different; 
maritime province points take part in 
the contest. The distance proposed is j 
ten miles and if the plans that are now 
under consideration ran be carried out ! 
the race will no doubt prove interesting 
to the sport fans of the city.

f
racei

CITY IS ORDERLY 
Yesterday was an unusually quiet da> 

in police circles and the sheet presented 
to Magistrate Ritchie in the police court 
this morning bore the name of only one 
man, who was arrested last evening. He 

j forfeited a deposit of $8 by his non-ap
pearance in court.

LOCAL BOXER RETURNS 
j Tom Barrett, the local boxer who 
! made such an excellent showing in the 
! American National Boxing Champion- 
! ships in Boston recently, returned home 
| Saturday evening accompanied by his 

brother, James. Speaking with the 
'Times last evening Mr. Barrett said 
that, outside of the decision in the last 
bout in vyTiich lie took part, he was 
treated royally while at the Hub and the 
trip was a very enjoyable one.

/

H. N. DeMILLE (8b CO.
MANY SIRES FOR Opera House Block.199 to 201 Union street.

INCESEO WAGES \
LONG SERVICE MEDALS 

Word has been received from Ottawa
Of the awarding of long service medals;Chief Features of Dominion Labor 
for tile completion of twenty years of _
service to five of the bandsmen in the Kepoft For April ------ Prompt
62nd regimental band and the présenta- c . .1 . ..
tions will be made at the battalion par- OClllcmcnt in lYlOSt CSSS!
ade of the 62nd regiment, St. John Fu
siliers, on the Barracks square tomorrow ottawa, Qnt M 20-WIilIe thc 8C„ 
evening. Those who will receive the tua, number of tra/e disputes in exiat_ 
medals are Bandsmen W. H. Jones, A. durj„g AprU was greater than in
L. Jones, W. H. McIntyre, C. F. Brig the j,recedjnK month an(l exceeded by 
den and G. V . Stokes. The présenta- twelve, that of the corresponding month

of last year, the number of working 
days lost to the employes thereby was 
not as great as during April 1912. The | 
industries most affected by disputes in 
.April according to the Labor Gazette, 
were mining, building, and the clothing 
trades. The disputes of coal and metal
liferous miners in British Columbia, 
previously begun, continued, as did al
so the strike of gold miners at Porcu- 

CJ n 11 p r 1 ■ r- i pine. The most serious disputes in
Sunday trail t-»ame t,nds Ul rree the building trades involved painters at

Fight Because of Unpopular 
Decision in Third Inning

Your Summer Footwear
No matter what kind of shoe you intend to wear we have 

them for you. High Cut Buttoned or Laced, Low Shoes 
or Pumps; Black, Tan or White.

Our women’s department is filled with things that are good to 
look at and better to wear.

Never before have we 
such quality to our customers, and remember, we fit your feet 
by actual measurement;not by guess work. Our new Footograph 
system tells all about your feet—Come in and see it work.

►
T
\

tions will be made by Colonel J. L. Mc- 
Avity.

been able to offer such a variety or

STONES AND BOTTLES 
GREET NEWS UMPIRE

The Slater Shoe Store
81 KING STREET.Winnipeg and miscellaneous employes 

at Nelson, B. C. In the clothing trades 
more than 2,000 garment workers at 
Hamilton were thrown out of work by 
a dispute which lasted two weeks. Busi- 

A decision by Umpire Hayes of the ness conditions were considerably af- 
International League that a ball knock- j fected in Montreal and Toronto by 
ed over the right field fence was a home i s,10rt strikes of teamsters. Although 

. XT- -V XT T 11. 1 . ! more than twenty new disputes occur-
run, at Newark, N. J., led to a player red dl|ring April, a satisfactory feature

j being taken from the field by the pol- ! was the fact that in nearly every case . 
ice Sunday and later on the minions of a settlement was soon reached, a ma- j 

; the law being forced to escort the um- jority of the disputes being strikes call- 
: pire to his dressing room amid a hail : ed to enforce demands for increased | 
I of bottles, spines, cushions and other 
I missiles and afterwards to a train,
! which would take him out of town, 
j During the melee, a spectator was 
struck on the head with a stone and 
stunned.

The trouble started in the third in
ning of a game between Newark and 
Rochester. The visitors were leading 2 
to 0, and had two men out and one 
man on base. Zinn connected with a 
fast one and the ball sailed over thc 

1 right field fence. Swaeina, the Newark 
j first baseman, declared it a foul and 
I protested so vigorously when Hayes 
I permitted the two runs to tally that 
he was ordered from the field. He re- London, May 2&—“Caruso’s very 
fused to obey the order of expulsion hones are music^t” said Dr. Wm. Lloyd, 
and Hayes called on the police to put i Fellow of the Rojjal Society of Medi- 
him off. This they did, the spectators cjnc> wi,0 treated the tenor after lie 
meanwhile hissing and hooting the ar- abandoned his engagements two years 
biter of the game. ago, telling the results of his most re

play was resumed after a short de- cent examination off the singer’s throat, 
lay and the Rochesters scored another <*jf you tap one of. his knuckles,” he ad- 
run in this inning and another in thc dedj >-jt gives out a higher pitched and 
fifth, while Newark went scoreless, more resonant tone than those of the 
throughout. overage .person.” . ,

AVhen the. game ended, thc crowd jn an interview lie explained the 
surged out on the diamond and tried physical arrangements whicli made Ca
to get at Hayes. Bottles, cushions and ruao an unique sinking machine, 
stones filled the air. The police form- “Among other things I have ob- 
ed a hollow square about the umpire 8<.rved,” he said, “is the abnormal length 
and led him to the club house. There of thc vocai tube. The distance from | 
stones were hurled through the win- thp front teeth to the vocal chords is 
dows and some of the crowd tried to ]l(df an jncj, ionger than in any tenor 1 
rush the door. Police reserves finally ]lave evcr seen, accounting to a great 
had to be called to drive the excited 
fans from the vicinity of the ball park.
When they had done so, the police took 
the umpire to the depot and he left the 
city.

J
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Striking An Average 
Between the Boy and 

His Clothes

a

■

wages.
V

CARUSO A UNIQUE
Healthy vigorous out-of-door boys can t be expected to think 

first of their clothes—they just don’t.
So the clothing must be made to resist to the greatest degree 

whatever hard treatment the boy gives it. Nor must style be ne
glected in its make-up !—for whqn the boy docs think of his clothes, 
it should be with the realization that they are dreêsy and up-to-date: 
else “the fillers’’ will notice it and his self-respect ia hurt.

Style, good materials, best of making, service, fair price—it’s 
all said when you say Oak Hall Clothing.
Plain Sailor Suits ....
Bloomer Sailor Suits .
Russian Suits ..............
D. B. Bloomer Suits .
Norfolk Bloomer Suits 
Reefers ........................

nr
»:

1
"His Very Bones Are Musical" ; 

Says Doctor *•“ Tells ol Rare 
Equipment For Singing

. A.

" 1 m

$3.50
»7.60 s S.7.50 O

3 13.00
3 13.00
2.75 6.50

r

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAINextent for the extraordinary compass, 

pitch and volume -of his voice. Another ; 
point is that the vocal chords are fully 
an eighth of an inch longer than those 
of any other singer I have examined. 
They are also extraordinarily vibratile. 
When he sings a C sharp, they vibrate 
550 times a second, which is phenomenal 
for a man, although jin a soprano the vi
bration is much higher.”

V 1

PLANNING CALL 
FOR TENDERS “24th of May Toggery For 

Men and Boys”y ■T8 ■ m
;

In writing to the Board of Trade, the
I Department of Public Works advises ] -----
I that they will go into figures for the £«sad Pa$ha, Commander of Scutari 
; three methods of constructing the new j . |
wharf to the south of the present Con- Said to Have been Assassin- 
nelly structure, and if these figures are ,
not prohibitive they will consider invit- ated
ing alternative tenders for construction— •
First, birch or hemlock; second, con- Vienna, Austria, May 20—Reports of 
crete; third, southern pine. thc murder of Essad Pasha who com-

Tlic board of trade has recommended 1 nmnded the Turks at Scutari througli- 
that these alternative tenders should be out the siege, liave reached the Albani- 
secured as it would expedite the com- ans at Triest, according to a despatch ; 

1 pletion of the wharf. to the Ueichspost from that city. The
assassination is said to have taken place : 
at Tiana, where l<>sad Pasha marched 
with many thousands of Turkish sold-i 

j iers. after the evacuation of Scutari and 
I formed a provisional Albanian govern
ment.

It’s not too early for you to make your selection of outing wear
ables for the holiday. We have taken care to provide every thing 
which will tend to your comfort in the way of toggery.

Outing Trousers, Outings Suits and Raincoats, Outing Shirts, 
Outing Collars and Neckwear to match.

Outing Pants with belt, in khaki color ; Outing Coats in khaki, 
with many pockets.

Invisible Suspenders, the kind you like ; Outing Hosiery, in tan. 
black and colors ; Suit Cases, Bags and Trunks.

Our store is CENTRAL and our prices are the lowest

1
►

•I

OPENING GAME OF
iEAST END LEAGUE It is thought the murder may be the 

result of a blood vendetta and was car
ried out by relatives of General Hassan ; 
Iiiza Pasha, who preceded Essad as 
commander of Scutari and whose deatli 
there was laid to thc account of Essad 
Pasha.

The baseball season in the East End 
league opened last night with an in- 

! teresting five-inning game played be- 
! tween the Commercials and Alerts, end
ing in a victory for the former team, 6 

; to 5. The following was the line-up and 
i scores by jnnings:

! Commercials

FRASER FRASER $ CO.
27-29 Charlotte StreetNEW ATHLETIC CLUBAlerta

-Shortstop
Daley St. John is likely to have another am

ateur athletic eluh ill thc near future for
......... Baker, the jiurpo.se of handling various bran-

I elles of sport. Nothing definite as yet 
Stewart j bas been done but a meeting of those 

j interested in local sports will be railed

; Gale
First base

REASONS WHYStubbs .........
Third base

Garnett
• Catcher m v it' *n 11 tcw days to talk over thc possibili- 

1 c ‘ 11 j ties of establishing a new club here. The 
I date of thc meeting will be announced 
later.

Smith

You Should Let Us Store Your Furs Through the Warm Weather.Centre field .
! DonovanJennings

Left field
' M ullctt UNION POSPONEDCase "We have the most up-to-date ways of taking care of Furs, east of Montreal. All Furs are thor

oughly switched by an electric switching machine, then they are combed and every garment and article 
Lynch hooiî'tiilt mdhin^'furtl^ wmdiT “ ’ is hung upon a rack. Our charges arc small when compared with thc cost of repairing damage done by

: complishcd until next year, towards the .1 Receipts mailed day after Furs arc received. Do not take risks, ’phono Main 558 and let us get 
...................Lawlori organic union of all branches of Presby

terianism, following the action of the your Furs at OUCC.
I Southern Presbyterians in voting to con
sider for the present no union except 

! with the United Presbyterian church,
I the big assemblies today devoted their 

The game this everting will he be-j attention largely to matters of denomin- 
Glen woods and Nationals. • ational interest

Second base
Parlée. Morrissy

Right field
Sterling

Pitcher
Latham .........

The score:
Commercials ....
Alerts .....................

Umpires, McAllister and Currie.

0 0 2—6 ; 
0 1 3—5

\
1

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. SSC* 63 King St
Iween the

I
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Men’s Summer Underwear
Men, how often have you 

bought underwear that looked 
fine to you while the salesman 
was showing it, but when you 
got it home and wore it for a 
short time it went to pieces and 
never felt comfortable ? A

<r\A.

Our underwear is made by 
manufacturers with a reputa
tion, makers whose years of ex
perience back them which as
sures you perfect satisfaction 
whenever you buy our under
wear.

y4JA/1

l

Next time you purchase uud- 
to this store— S

HRerwear, come 
you’ll get satisfaction in fit. 
quality and reasonable prices.

All kinds and styles are car
ried by us.

a garment 50c. 
a garment 50c.

Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, .
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and Drawers, a garment $1.00,

$1.26, $1.35.
White Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, $1.00, $1.25

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street

and see us on your way—we*ve everything you need in Men’s

and Boys’

HATS AND CAPS
For The Holiday

Our Straw Hats are ready—if you dare wear them so early.

HATTERS and FURRIERS
55 Charlotte St.J. L. Thorne <& Co.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’ Spring 
Coats

:

i

NAVY SERGE COATS with lighter blue broad cloth col
lar and piping on cuffs. -Sizes 34, 36 and 38, imported to sell
at $12.90, now $8.90.

GREY 1WTXED TWEED COATS with green broadcloth 
collar. Sizes 36 and 38, former price $12.90, now $6.90.

MEDIUM GREY SERGE COAT, best quality, with mauve 
and black striped silk collar, with gold threading, piping and 
buttons to iriatch. Size 36, former price $18.90, for this sale 
only $8.90.

WHITE SERGE COAT, with black and white polka spot 
lapels, and black and white piping on cuffs. Size .34, was $16.90, 
now $7.90. Another in size 36, with cream satin trimmed la
pels and blue and white piping, very smart at $15.90, now $7.90

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN COATS in black, grey, 
fawn and other colors, all demonstrating the great purchasing 
power of a few dollars at this sale.

t

l

Dowling Bros.I

95 and ioi King StreetI

tt
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